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TorvemJs Entertaining ;rr
Relatives From. DakotaWin$MPeacKe$PCup

and ' ta'o children from --OrlatTP,
Wis.r L. Aas of Puyallnp.Wash.j
iLiidT Mrss ATma "Bfrford pf Firtile,
ilinn. U fir; and Olrs ,SUas iTor.

end , the (Aitses and 'Ultss Sir Jord
$.. Bpeadips a fjfaw days at. Sa- -

!".:smeius m. ;

OBIBI5SUE0- - i. : : : : i
? '

Side. , ,

etrennons Iif-f-4he;-

the aunshine until -- we have - be- -

eomela: W.ccns$ned t3t. A
hothqnsevplant cannot surviTe the
ordeal , to v which. winre .pots't the
hjardy perennial. Most of jts have
gone thxougb.; a gradual hardening
process. tJa W your teaerve by
rfiettlng tbe most oatof four week
end. --gleenjpgout of doors, mod
erate fcikins said roughness wlU

do m uch" to improve youf general
health and make life worth while.

. iNallie Adklns was,born January
t.-A- f 77, InScheldon, loiva, And Rohrd ; of Health Cautions

Bakeraf ield, --Oal., islted Tuesday
night at Mr. and .Mrs. S., Dav-
enport; , !

iMr. and ;Mr.. iSalcbenberg and
family wast to Sheridan Sunday
to t Yistt Mr. --Salehen berg's atater,
Mrs. M. F. Babbit.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. "Woodward

SltTratTO, , OteJ, July
Specia Prfeasor apj Mrs. p.

S. Tprvehd, formerly of Canton,
8. D.?i hae beeir visiting at the
homes- - ct Mr. iTorvend's three
bnojthers. 'Silas? Samuel and
IJearyv- - all ot Silverton. Prof.
Torvend was" superfntendent of
schools at Canton. and is now on
his way to Patterson, CaLv where
Ae will Sholdik iinillar poakion.

: nthr .AAmWnT .of the Torvend

i Dooghton A Bhenrln, Hard-
ware. .28 N Com'L St. Hatdwjtra,
Builders i,SBppltea;. OPalnts. , Varn-
ishes,. tCiveusva calln you'll find
bftT STICKS jrasoniple. , . - V- -

I .Ascainst tlitrerae.Week
Mt End Exertion

referred lier education 3 in Des
Alflleg, Iowa. In 1895 she came
wit her parents to Scotts Mills,
Or.5 Ott Sniexnber 15, 1895 she,

ap - married, tto .$V. tC. ,7ahle. jl
I Dolph Crtek State' Fishi&t Portland and Mrs. A. Lee of Cottage dee-Od- 4 litiaws tery with 4,00 0,0 OO troatlry, to batCorth iDakota were guests f .Mrs.
enlarged. ;Alice "Coolldge Sunday and Mon-- 1 Jodge jvill bniJd-StcJottge:Iia-

ll

here. .
' brothers Is Mr: atad MrsKole Aas

day.
.The following .warning against,

too strenuous weekrerid recreation
has been sent out by the Oregon

state board of health:
-- This istbe HMason Khen p.n

Friday niehts or on jSaurday
noons one sees the - road -- .filled
with motor .cars, .and - trains and , Mil A'JLj
buses packed with :.nanpy
all going away.froni toswnrfor. the

, On .Sunday nlght or
Monday morning the. same people

: Edward Wlp jTeeently repaired
and tuned the sehooL.piano.

Mr. Toiberts brought home from
"WasbfaigtoTt a cub bear.

Mr. and Mrs. Meeks and Mr.
and Mrs. Deranlieu returned from
their .trip to Montana and report-
ed that they --enjoyed it.

- We hare three new families In
the neighborhood. Mr. Duncan
has bonght the Deranlieu farm.
Mr. Smith and Mr. Swart hare
bought homes adjoining William
Wrights.

come trooping . back . to te - town.
many of thminawwd7ndw.orn.
The "call of ,the ..wild" as jrresist

'T

Ible to most people .jind : is .one
which all of ,ns, who are enslaved
by our desks . In the ..cities, ,,cai
well afford vto .heed, for, a. .day. of
two each week.
sensible about it? ijust .because
you are going to . the .oasbore, or

mA Mis vGasa IlippiG now Jae. heard
exilusivly on IBrunswidk LightrRay

tEledtficdltRecorasThere is quite a stir in the "west
side of this district -- about getting
the electric current brought in to
the homes from: Salem.

to the woots, ,no . reason
overdoing it. -

The Coats thresher threshed "Although , exposure to , the .stin

brojrrilnent druggistJrt that time in,
frxrttaud, Mr. Cableoreceded her

.friary 3tf am, In Portland. She
. passed nwayat .the ;h me ( 'erparents, Mr. aad.Mrs. S. D. Adklns
here July "17, 1926', after a linger-
ing illness. Surviving relatives

; besides saw parents "Mr. and Mrs.
B. D. Ad kins, ace: brothers, S. Eu-
gene jortland; J3arry, Scotts
MiUs;.Bramen: of Minnesota; Guy,
"Woodlawn, Wash.; Arthur E.,
Ok Gtotb, Ore.--; and sisters:
Mrs. "LenoTa Xeds, Seattle,
Wasb.r Mrs. -- Gertrude M. -- Scott,
Roqtts A! ills; Mrs. Margoria Asboe,

; Los, .Angeles, , Cal.; Mrs. Bessie
Mathena, Long Beach, GaL; . and
Miss Stella Adkins. Scotts It Ilia.
FuneraL services were conducted
Tuesday afternoon at the .Friends
Church, Her. Allen conducting the,
services. ; Interment in the I. O.
O. F, cemetery, beside the .grave
of her husband.

, Mr. jmd Airs. Hugh Magee vee
in Portland Jast Wednesday on
business. .

5 ,
Mr. and Mrs. George Haynes

ware ; Tialtors in .Silaerton . last
Wednesday. :v

"

iMrr-aa- d Mrs. W. L. Taylor spent
several days" at the .coast .the first
olaat wt4kv

- Mrs,' JJdb Thompson .and email
daughter vtsltedat the home of
Mr. .aMr's. Jtugh ilagee t
Crooked !FIogerv

?Tbe ltJtf club metlfriday at
the park 6r .a'plcnlc. Everyone
reported ,having a fine time, tin
tha afternoon ice cream and cake
was served, i

The Health Clinic was held here
last Thursday, .about "25 children
Iteiag examined by Drs. Douglas
and Brunk'ot Salem.

Mrs. 'tnarre Cotnntons of Mt.
Ahgel bas.been visiting tfld friends
here the inast week.

I'm f. K:'J lis- - -grain for J..M. Coburn Tuesday.

. 3&7tatiJd!l? " II Grtaldly i'C3eald9x . Trot
vWiUiVVocaLEffeCt .

75c vSJwwO'hatiFw: the Door-Fo- x Trot
Wnth'Vocal Effect j ;

tVincent'LopczaBd'Hiff Gasa Orcbrvitra

is recogniaed saaeaanre ,,oi
great val ue in treating acone . dlsSid .Brownell, lost a good horse

with lock jaw recently. eases, going, to the .beach ;and . ly--
'4Mr. Balod began nicking nrunes g on the ..sand for. the-jnai- pur-

pose of getting snnburned. Is fool:Monday.
William Propst will assist the "WithJoye.rrom rreacnes says 'Al-'Jolso- the actor, as be hardy. The c affects of sunburn.

aside from disabling .a vperson, at 3U8 iHoeybTtchFox TrotClark firother in their dryer this
season. ' i "

presents a huge cup to the win per of the amateur Charleston contest
at the theatrical and sports field day at the Polo Grounds, jXew York;
"Peaches" Browning J 6 Ver old wife of Edward V. Bro-viing- , gaveThe 3ted Hill district --will con 75c Adorable Fox Trot . , ;

Vincent Lopez and His Casa Lopez Orchestraduct a Sunday school teachers and

times results in conditions dan-
gerous to health. Acquire your
sunburn. and tan gradually and
1Jjv the encTof the summer you will
be just as brown and will not have

iif? ... .M j . riitT 5f 5. j

Bible students meeting at Liberty !

crowd of lucky ones go on withAugust 1, at 2 p. m.
the dance. been laid up for a Xew days with nt-- InIn Ioii).PlWS. Until a srnile from ' "the girl'1Fruitland-Pratu- m a severe Durn nor win you aaf

run any risks to your general

81S0 .What Casl to Jto-Pc-j: iTrot
With yoealiChprns' . .

7 5c npf, Uy iBlaekWrd Tax Trot
WithVoeal Chorna; ;

IJenxic iKrarxer's Orcbcstm

seems to kindled spark, andas he
steps f6rward to the j greeting- - hfalth.

I'jn Uojwa Let tb RnraWo See ;IV
Coradian with .Tarapatch
"TJe Reds Headwl Music-Maker-

Wendell Hall
GREAT' LOrJELINESSMrs. Hilma Honkola and family finds that it is for someone else, "Many people take , long tripsend Miss Esther Cirod were Port ' This, and many other little ever the- - week-en- d, .camping' outland visitors --Sunday. touches of life's ironies- - is . what

SCbe Ed Forgard and L.'E. at night. This may be a recrea--
tion, but often Jt is hard work.makes 'Tle old Jtush"j the grea

picture it has been aqclaiined byBut HeMakes Comedy of ItBrown -- families, .Ed Hinton and
Fred Fagg motored ta Mt. Hood If you are soft, d:on.'t try to do too

press and public. much. If you intend. to camp. out; Slftt il WKh l Had My Old CSaMMcIs Again

Jtteo Cfiirkv Chlcki- - Chllc. CWck,Ciac1cen
'

( Lay a ' Little g Tor Me)
V6x Trot Vith Voeal Chorua

75c .ltahRah-Iia- b Vox Trot
With Vocal thorns .j;

iTbe SlXjJnjnplnsj Jafc

All In His New Film,
' "The Gold Rush"

Saturday, . returning Sunday eve-
ning.1 hi report an enjoyable 75cF. L. Wood and Ceo; F. Peed,trip and. en"joyed a few snowballs.

at night, be sure to provide: the
necessary equipment. Don't carry
alot of needless truck. After you
have discarded everything that

.Iftl JKnew .Vti FiiM Xou Comedian
Al UolHon-wtM- i

Carl JVnton's -- Orchestra
real estate, 344 State. Farms andA few' improvements are being

Were you evi . oat In the great city property. ; They brjng buyer
and sejler together, for ithe bene--jmade on 'our school building. The

isn't essential, go over your packwall between the two rooms hasPnxtum alone
"Wlwn he "moon, was awul clear nt.ana pront, or. ootn. ; . again and thoroughly check tbevbeen removed land folding doors

And 4he icy . mountains hemmedpu in, so during entertainments necessary articles. .

At all times be careful of theTom Leonard, Pioneer,trhfge m&a a general flpinlon in and (Community club meetings the Visiting Old Friends water you drink. Remember thatfbuilding, will be converged into one
you in . . j

With a ilence you 'most: could
bear.

Then yon have a hunch what it

thfl community that flax was hard
on land. This has been entirely
apset-b- y the jyield .of --wheat on
soil (Vat .produced a "beary crop

large room. case and place
SILVERTON, Ore., July 28.for dinner buckets has also been

(Special). Tom Leonard, Silver- -

clear, sparkling, running water is
not always safe. Often it is dan-
gerous. The safest policy is to
boil all drinking water unless you
know it is of good, sanitary

built.of; flax last year, wheat .grown ton pioneer, is visiting old friendsEvening services at the 4 churchon'flaoc. Jasd inrodtrced crop al pihere for a few days. Mp. Leonardwere not very well attended last

means to be alone in a crowd, a
among strange people where! every
stranger in a strange land --

among people where every man is
for-himsel- f. If you don't! know

roost If notaltogether as Jieary as
wheat giowu : on corn or potato Sunday, due to o many people who is now SL' years of age, jnakes

his home at Richville, Wash. .Hebeing away. Rev. Stover preachesground. "Many of us city-livin- g indlJ
yiduals are unable to stand thenext Sunday in the morning and was the first tuba player in Sil-verto- n's

first band, the band madewhat this feels like, then see! Char
it is hoped many will be there. lie Chaplin in his great comedy.

famous by Homer Davenport. ft.Mrs. ( H. E. Evans is giving a
'fA --namber of families who are

touring fn
Nebraska, ttae to arrlre here trer
a yweek ago, hare so far failed to

The Gold Rush,", a United Art t ll III

R IN il'tHlfl Ctlparty next Friday afternoon for ists corporation release, now play Mr. Leonard spent his boyhood
and eaxly youth on the; old Leonher Sunday school class. ing at the Oregon theater. ;

make their appearance. ard place a few miles south ofMr. and Mrs. J. L. Strang and See the little tramp, a disap Silverton. Ilittle daughter Patty May called
on friends last Friday afternoon. pointed prospector, amble into the

dance ball, seeking, searching for

j'Mlriani. Seesekr and .G rtce
Kleen were Portland ' Tisitprs last
Tuesday. .

v
,

" Mrs. Chas. Smith andjher three
, ckildren from West Linn were

The Midget Meat Market never ia little companionship surround fails to give you the finest meatsSmith Watkins tor tbre serv ed by the merry makers, but with and fish. There is but one placeice at a lower cost. Vulcanizing never a sign of welcome from any in Salem to get the finest fish. Thehere Sunday: and retreading, tnbe repairing. If one. Then left alone while the Midget Market has it for you. ()you have tire trouble Just call 44.A solo by Miss Evelyn EmeryI the tSttnSay tmornfng !serrice Corner Court and High Sts. ( )
was very much 'appreciated

New line of satin and veagelinej Miss Miriam Beeselr called on
hats for better wear. The very
latest for the smartly dressedMiss Anna Perarovich at Che

nfawa.latt Snnday. woman. . The Vanity Hat Shop.
ii Graee --Kleen is stayiag with her 387 Court street. ()

it!

i
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iii-v-- :

grandmother -- in --Clackamas coun
ty this --week. Labish Mint Still Isi Lowell Lambert :ltd his straw
stack burned awhile threshing last was stich a woitiESeen by Business Men

.Saturday. A .spark ;from the en--
gtne started 'the tire. No grain SILVERTON. Dr., July 28.-(Speci- al

to The Statesman. )- -'.was, lost. 1 f
ri hirty-fiv- e busipess men o Silver- -
ton drore out to the Hays' pepper
mint farm on Lake Labish to witf "7

4- PEOPLE were jealous of her invitations Wer little
afternoons were as eagerlysoitght tts fblg,.

formal evenings.
ness one, of "the Eastman stills 1n
operation. A motion picture wasJ. P. Dressier ' Is busy harvest

ing-earl- y peaches. taken ?by the 'Oregonian of the
still: in .operation.Mr: and Mrs. S. C. Davenport

Waverjast'Mtornied from a motor
trip: to Idaho where they visited
MrsjDavenptyrt's-sister- ; iarsw A. JE
Ifatel

"A. Wactlman, of PortUntl, vhas,
hodrht the house belonging to

dble Henningseak

F

wS& l-.V.-.--

-.- 1 I ,. I
. .

jl.i-- .ra --J

'Vi

.1
Albin .MeoniBXsen --spent last

1 irweek-en- d at' the coast.
Frank Borgelt is putting In pip--r

E -

Mng from a new spring where he
will have aJbetter water-suppl-

y,

IFloydj and enJJuejyjare on

Hers was the secret of entertaining well-aT8ay- ing

and doing and serving just the right thing always.

Those fortunate "women 'who may be called iperfect
'hostesses are becoming more and more numerous
every day. You no ldnger fihdhem drily in the hfhriks
of --wealth but every dfiy in every society. , i

Advertising keeps these women ahead of 'the com-
monplace. The advertisements. tell .them What is riew

what is most .delightful to serve and what to (do.
Above all, the advertisements tellchow to accomplish
much on jittle money thowto buy wisely and pro

!fitabry.

Advertisements area directory of the better things
an life. Read 'them to iktiow where arid what fto buy.

i trip to southern Oregon, wnne
there they re . visiting -- Crater endure the caEiri2 dis

'Lake and the !ee taves. --comfort of chronic Pilesv Mr.'and'Mrs.-LewiarSyttenstrlc- k

er-an- d daughter Ila, of.California;
visited Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Car
penter last week..;"

throughout another summer? Tb hot
wislbir will InteDsify your suncrmg. I
can eUminata that certaia misery, giving
yau a WRITTEN GUARANTEE to cure
yanr Piles or refund your fee No hospital
operation, no coa&nement, no rctentioa
from work. My celebrated treatment is
soothing, aafld, safe; the cure rapid. Send

1 O. H. Hard was .married re
cently. "

Raphael Bettincourt Is harvest
Mag string beans for tbo .cannery.

Rev. and Mrs. Er G. Ranton and
toaay for my 100-psg- a

illustrated Book telling
tM'MlMtaMrt far Pilcfa4thr Rctal and C1om

i hi. Hit FREE. Q
children of Nehalem spent Thnrs:
day night with Mr. ; and Mrs. H,

"'B.-Carpan-

nd ' Mrs. John OrsDome
" aad son -- gone to Crescent' tu: sEATTie offices:
- City: ferra --week's 'vacation.

"Mr. and Mrs.-J.- . Mahassey- - of
rv t 1 vn inrnr mti Man. imail Maail

r plain akkcl finish ii. Uf that t tnt say
kltcfccn. , rr wiN, Nil tu r ieeioaiy., w...... .1 . i - .
LM M.r electric II1U).M Ui nmmmtm mm mm

LANG RANGES mt itepUr.at
(few M ,mMt Scat wmlm JW M

m. mmm

T buy a'dvertisediooitls is ito'PF k T r .mmlittby ,the experienJr-.ix- . or -
A 7

Northwest
A

: ;Prcduct I

jt. Lli. Wetformed Ufc

. ILjF. WOODim& SON
Auctioneers and Furniture j Dealers)
271 &North Commercial i Street

; Phone 7Xoifl03IrM :
1 WeiBtty,i-SeIIco- r Erchange.Puraltura
; . . SOLE AGENTS FOR jtTHE;
f :, .v : - , LAXQ jBANQE J i ; - , -

MMMaaisaaBMSHMMriMMMaB l
T 'J tv 'mnjmL IIU I.." , , ........ r

it;

I , wi I i w i s II l . - - v. f .,
I. . ...it - - . t m . ..

" x.l '"-'- '.;' r- i.V - --Zwmm. Jinn. .. mm r" . I I VV-;..- l'.ieiiijvg, at j'- - i;.. .V i-

a Insurance of All Kinds Tel. 101 '
- - -. .

Uellf Theater Lobby, 89 N. ;Hlh . . mmmmmmmmr-m.- . l i . .
! i - . i ' I


